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Trains on tho Philadelphia It B. leave Runort
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'SUm- - ll:Ma.m.ip.m.t.ssp.in. 8:30 p.
StTXDAT.

NORTH. .DOTH.
1 this am 0:89 p m

BLOOHSBURO & 8ULLIVAN IUII.R01D.
SOUTH. NonmArrive' Arnvo. wave. Leave,

STATIONS. r. u. A. x. A. H. r. x.
nioomslmtVi ........ Id 8 00 8 4S 6
Main street. l 44 7 ea 8 49 8 42
Irondale 1 41 7 CO 9 00 45
l'a per Mill.... ...... HI I 40 V 14 6 64
Llghtatrcet. 1S8 7 83 9 Zi 6 63
orangevlllo 1 IS 7 S3 0 40 7 10
Forks, 19 67 7 11 9 63 7 SSI

Tutbs 12 TOO 10 05 7
Stillwater...... .. .is 7 00 10 15 7 83
Denton, ......13 30 8 60 10 30 7 45

Kam Leave, Arrive. Arrive,r. x. a. x. A. X. r. x.

NOTICE !

H. V. White & Co. pay one
cent per pound for good dry
Buckwheat.

OoTOBKit 20. Iiaac A. DeWItt, adrainla.
trator of Isaac D. Fatton, late of Green-
wood twp., deceased, will sell personal
property on tho premises of the deceased
at 10 o'clock a. m.

November 4. Lydla F. Brown, execut-rl- z

of Cbas. Brown, deceased, will Bell val.
uable real estate on the premises at and
near Llghlstreet at 2 o'clock: p. m. Sco
advertisement.

Fob Sals. Two Jersey bull calves, en-

titled to registry In herd book of A. J, 0.
0. Millvllle, Pa. A. P. Young.

Oct. 20. John Q. Freeze, administrator,
Ac., of the estate of Robert Finney, de-

ceased, will sell roal cstato In Liberty
townalilp, Montour county, at 10 a. m.

Oct. 22. Oscar J. IIcss, trusteo, will sell
real estate, late of Reuben Hess, deceased,
In Flshlngcreek"township,at 2 o'clock p.m.

October 20. The widow and heirs of
II. li. Kline deceased will sell two farmB
and a mountain tract In Orange township
at 1 o'clock p. m. Geo posters.

FOR RENT.
A dwelling bouse, near tho Steam Hcat-ln- g

Works. Address P. O. Box 239,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fob Balk ob Bent, Tho Music Hall,
formerly Eureka Rink, is offered for sale
or rent on reasonable terms by tho new
manager. Parties wishing to hold fest-

ivals will do well to see tho manager.
J. D. Siiafpke, Manager.

A Rare Clinnce for a Live Mau.
Tho Centralis Hotel Is offered for talc

cheap and on easy terms. I'. Is well locat-
ed, largo and commodious and affords the
right man a good opportunity to make
money. Apply or address to

Mrs. Wm. Pfeiffer,
Centralis, Pcnna.

To closo out certain lines of wedding in-

vitations a number of bargains are offered
at this office. Those wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
at the Columbian oflico. tf

The price of envelopes has been recently
advanced by tho manufacturers,butwehavc
in stock 40,000 that will bo sold Just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on the same. Ask tor prices. tt.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots.

I'ernouul.
A. B. Tate, of Williamsport,was in town

on Monday.

Miss Bessie Jasoby is now employed as
a clerk in tbo postofllcc.

Miss Hannah Rubin, of Wllkesbarre, has
been visiting friends hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blngler, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. 0. E. Smith and daughter, Molho,
of Plymouth, Wis., aro visiting at Judge
Elwell's.

Conner Crevcling, of Bloomsburg, was a
visitor In town over Bunday. Ashland
Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pursel, of Blooms,
burg, attended tho fair last wcek.-Hugh- es.

Vlllo JfaiL

E. F. Smith has returned homo from
Bellevuo Medical College, New York City,
to spend a few weeks, on account of 111

health.
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Ikeler, Mrs. Tustln,

Mrs. Richardson, and Mrs. Colwell went
to Lewlsburg on Wednesday to attend a
convention of the Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union.
Mr. E. M. Tewksbury of Catawissa

the centennial of tho settlement of
Susquehanna county, which was observed
on Monday Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. While there bo was the guest
of an aunt who Is 00 years of age.

October has Ave Sundays.

Go.to the Columbia County Fair.

Fall house cleaning is now about over.

Why didn't tho Watsontown Band play?

Tho time for a boom In marriage licenses
is here.

Bteam heat is a genuine luxury some of
these cool mornings.

Governor Beaver attended tho Sullivan
County Fair last week.

Partridge bunting season extends from
October 1st to January 1st.

The festivo cigarette holds a place in tho
mouths of too many of our boys.

Merchants state that an occasional trade
dollar still turns up now and then.

Close readers always know what is an.
nounced In the advertisement columns.

Many trees, now completely stripped of
leaves, raise their bare branches towards
the,8k'y,

Darkness comes now soon after five
o'clock, causing the evenings to stretchout
quite long.

Buckwheat cakes and sausage are begin.
'Ding to take their place In the breakfast
bill of fare.

What's tho matter with Watsontown?
Respectfully referred to tho Watsontown
.Base Ball Club.

Messrs. Brldgens & Hughes will complete

ther grading contract above Benton Id

about four weeks.

The B, & 8. road runs special trains
three days this week to accommodate those
attending the fair. '

An advertisement appears elsewhere In
which the county commissioners offer tho
via Jail property for sale.

The season fqr quail bunting begins

Saturday, September 16th, and
continues until December 16th.

Buy Lestor's Biuglminton Kip
Bootsv,

5

THE COLUMBIAN AND
PhlllipY statad on HiaP.u ....,. t. ....

ftiuuuua l 1110
P sco to get oysters, sandwiches, cakes,
T'". candy, ftp. Be sure to And tt!

T"" public school children are given
holidays on Thursday and Friday of this

C(. that they can attend the fair.

During the fair all" photographing donepromptly by uMng the lighting process.
M'Kimr, Photographer.

Mr. Dcnnlson Brink Is building a largo
boarding stable in the roar of tho Centralho el stabje. When completed tho stable
wilt bo 85 by 00 feet.

Tb execution of the Honcsdale murder,
or, McUbc, which was to havo taken place
on October Otli, has been again pofponed
by the governor until November 10th.

Thtre has been placed In Rawllngs' meat
market a One stationery steam engine, to
uu ubch ior running a meat chopper. It
was manufactured by a company at West
Point, Pa.

Sheriff Smith took Benjamin and Aaron
Nuis to tho penitentiary at Philadelphia
last week, Thursday. Miles Smith and
William Hetamoyer accompanied tho Sher-
iff as assistants.

Don't fall to visit J. Baltzcr's booth at
tho fair this week. There will bo good
music and lots of It. No fair would bo
complcto unless Jerry graced it by his
presenco and his interesting exhibits.

Letters remaining In tho post ofllco at
Benton for month ending Sept. 80, 1887.

E. P. Walte Esq., Mr. Elmer E. Taylor,
Colin Allerton, Mr. E. B. Earl.

Ella E. Aitlkman, P. M.

Both tho Benton hotels wcro crowded
during the fair last week. Many hundred
people took dinner at each one. Benton
has better hotel accomodations than any
town of Its slzo In this section of tho coun
try.

Those who wish to obtain a good warm
meal whilo at tho fair, should go to the
dining-room- which are taken in charge
this year by tho ladles of tbo Episcopal
church. All tho delicacies of tho season
will bo served.

It Is now nearly tlmo to set up stoves
and prcparo for Winter. Havo you care- -
fully examined your chimney to sco that
there aro no breaks In it that will allow fire
to escape 1 If not, you had better do so
at once.

Havo you tried the Oxygen treatment
given at tho Bloomsburg Sanltorlum for
catarrh, asthma and chronical cough ? Dr.
Shattuck says it surpasses all other meth.
oils In the prompt relief and cure of throat
and lung affections.

It costs more to prcparo ono bottle of Dr.
Sbattuck's Rest Curo Specific than five
bottles of any patent mcdicino on tho
market, and yet ll selli for only ono dollar.
Why not try and see what this excellent
prescription will do for you ?

Geo. W. Bain has lectured twico before
our Annual County Institute to tho cntlro
satisfaction of all. I consider him ono of
thc.most fluent and gifted lecturers on the
American platform. Jacob W. Uabvky,
County Superintendent, Chester county,
Pa.

An extra train will bo run over the
Bloomsburg & Sullivan railroad during the
Bloomsburg fair. It will leave Benton at
9:30, stopping at all Intermediate points,
reaching Bloomsburg at 10:45. Returning
leave Bloomsburg at 4:40 reaching Benton
at 5:60.

Not one particle of calomel, gray pow- -

der or mercury in any form, nor arsenic or
any other kind of poison enters Into tho

of Dr. Sbattuck's Rest Cure Specific.
It Is the only curo for kidney and liver dis-

eases, that is harmless under all circum-
stances.

Mr. C- - H. Kline, who is now employed
in the Bloomsburg postofllcc, and formerly
a resident of Llgbtstreet, and Miss Susie
Hicks, of Llgbtstreet, were united in mar
riage at tho homo of the bride's parents by
Rev. Mallalieu, on Thursday evening, Sep
tember 29.

Tho Watsontown Base Ball Club did not
mako as much nolso on tho streets last
week, Thursday, as they did on tho oc.
caslon of their first visit. Tbo Bloom boys
got away with them so quickly that it took
away tho breath of the band, and they
hadn't enough left-t- blow with.

Another hop was held In Winona Hall on
Wednesday evenlng,and was attended by a
goodly number of young people. The
samo orchestra, that played at tho one last
week, furnished the music for this, and
very fine music they made. All present
enjoyed themselves exceedingly.

People began to arrive hero as early as
Monday to attend the fair. The majority
woro those who nave exmuiuons ami
stands on tbo grounds. If the weather is

clear the indications aro that thero will be

thousands here every day, and the fair will

have tho largest attendance of any ever

held here.

At a meeting of tho Democratic County
Committee, held in tho Grand Jury room

last Saturday, A. W. Mann, of Beaver, was

nominated as a candidate for County Bur--

veyor on tho Democratic ticket. By an

oversight no nomination was made by the

Countv Convention. Mr. Mann Is well

qualified for tbo position, and his selection

is a good one.

Tho present month of October is signal- -

zed by having two full moons. The recent
ono was the "harvest moon" which is

tho full moon which happen nearest
to tho autumnal equinox, hecauses It rises

from night to night sooner after sunset
than anv other moon in tbo ytar, and
heuco Is favorable for tho work of harvest-

ing tho lato crop.

Street Commissioner Blllmcyer Is having

raanv improvements made on Main street
Tho lower end of the street has been paved

with lime stono spawls from the B. & S.

road to tho lower end of town and tho same

work Is now going on at tho street. A new

doublo crossing has being laid at Irou
.tri-n- t nn tha upper side. The lime stone

spawls when worn down will mako a fine

road.

Mr. J. K. Eyer was quite badly Injured

at tho tho Benton Fair last Friday. He

was walking on tho track when a horse be- -

longing to Wm. Hartzel suddenly mcicea

out behind. Mr. Eyer was very near and
dodced. but failed to get completely out of

the road, and the horo's hoof struck him
on the left arm. Tho arm was not oroKen,

lint tha bono was silvered, which Is

thought to be almost as bad as a break.

It Is your home paper that prints your
homo news; that says a word of sympathy

when you aro sorrowful; that speaks a kind

word of your dead: that builds up your

town and country, that helps you In

thousand ways. Of courso tho town piper
Is not puddled full af dally gossip of tho

city weeklies, but tell us when tho outside

paper says a good word for you or your

town. You suoum tano uoiu wueu juu
can afford it; If you can not afford to take
them both, your homo paper should havo

the preferenco. Ec.

Or. R. V. tti.t... n t. . .--"u-o, oupcrinienucni oi
Publto Instruction, has set apart Friday.
" ueicuraicu as AutumnArlini n.u.
An exclianeo av "An TI i,i ..

jongcr on ono of tho trains of the Catawissa
branch of tho Reading road leaned her
head out of tho car window and had the'
"fioriuno to drop her artificial teeth. Bho
sought tho conductor and Informed him of
tho loss, whereupon tho train was stopped,
and after backing about a half a mile ono
of tho brakemen found tho tcclb. It Isn't
every day that a railway train stops for tho
brakctnan to hunt store teeth."

Tho trip over tho Bloomshuri? & Rulllvnn
railroad Friday evening, botween Benton
and Bloomsburg, was a fast one. Tho train
was cigmccn minutes behind time when
they left Benton, and rnnohml ninnm.i.i.r
on schedule lime, to mako connection
with D. L. & W. railroad. Tho train was
crowded with people, an. many were
afraid of tho raDld rldo. bennnnn rtf Ihn nfw
road. Tho road is well built, and tho rldo
is certainly a dcliehtfu ono all tho wav un
the valley.

Last Friday Ira Kline, a young farmer
rcsldlnc near Shickshlnnv. wlm hn tin
affecttd with religious monomania for soino
time, took his gun and started off Into the
woods faylne ho was irolnif in hunt. Hl
body was found aboout a mllo from his
nouso witu tho top of his head blown off.
Ho had put tho muzzio of hts gun under
his chin and touched tho trigger with his
foot. Pinned to his coat was a note saying
that ho had shot himself becauso ho was
without hopo for the next world.

Rov. W. W. Evans. D. D.. tho Donnlnr
Methodist minister, has been granted a
month's lcavo of absenco bv his conirrn.
tlou and started Monday morning on a trip
mrougu mo west, going as far as Kansas,
with a probability of cxtendlne It as far as
Colorado. Ho is accompanied by his fath- -
or, a venerable old gentleman 80 years of
age, whoso resldenco is at Lewlstown.
During tho reverend's absenco Mrs. Evans
will spend the tlmo vlsitinc relatives at
York. Fhillipsbur:;, Pa. Journal.

List of letters remaining In the Poet Of
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Oct.
11. 1887:

Mr. 0. B. Bartly, Mr. A. W. Houtz, Miss
Meda McIIciiry, Dr. C. B McClure, Miss
Idia Smith, Miss Alice Wildrirk.

CARDS,

0. A Becker Esq., Kennedy & Donovan,
Kennedy & Donovan, Mr. Wm. DeFraln,
Miss Lizzio McBrido.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

G solids A. Clark, P. M.

A physician walking through our streets
Is struck with amazement at tho many in-

dications of kidney and liver affections
sure to lead in many cases to that terror of
the medical profession, "Hrlght's Disease."
Women with sallow complexions, sunken
eyes and hollow checks, men with lack of
energy, bowed heads, restless gaze and
weak and unsteady gait, all showing the
sad inroads of a malady common every-
where, but which can bo readily cured by
that wonderful alterative sold at drug stores
under tho name of Dr. Shattuck's Rest
Curo Specific.

E. 0. Casnell was driving a grey horse
of Aurandt's around tho track at the fair
grounds last Sunday afternoon, when an
accident occurred that might havo resulted
In serious injury to the horse. He struck
the horso with the whip and the animal
kicking, got its feet fast in a very peculiar
manner In tho buggy, tho right foot being
caught in the spring and tho left in the
front wheel on the left hand side. Several
young men were on tho grounds, and as-

sisted in loosening tho horse from its un-

pleasant position; he was liberated after
much trouble Fortunately, thero was no
serious hurt.

The first nccldcnt on tho Bloomsburg &
Sullivan railroad occurred near the Blooms-

burg depot Saturday erenlnc. By somo
oversight at the L. & B. Junction, the switch
was left open, and as tun first section of the
late train came in, the engine, tender and
one-hal- f of the first car ran off the track,
and over the sills beforo tho train was
slopped. Tho second engine, soon due,
was flagged, and it came in and went to
work pulling the first engine back on tho
track again. About ten o'clock tho wrecked
train was on tho track, and it was found
that but little damage had been done.

A meeting of tho Board of Trade was
held in Winona Hall on Monday evening
to consider a proposition for tho location
of a silk mill in this town. As the propo-

sition was not fully understood, tho Secre-

tary was directed to invito tho party to

visit Bloomsburg, and a committee was ap-

pointed to entertain him. A committee on

subscriptions was also appointed.
The second Monday of tho month is the

regular meeting night of tho Board. At
tho regular meeting in November tho elec-

tion of a President, to fill tho vacancy
caused by the death of DavlJ Lowcnberg,
will take place.

Quito a number of residents of Main
township were in town on Monday, having
been called hero by a church difficulty.

Fisher's church has been occupied by the
Reformed and Lutheran congregations for
somo years, as a Union place of worship.
Last October the building blew down, and,
as tho Reformed people allege, It was re-

built by them, the Lutherans declining to

bear any of the expense. The latter were
then denied tho use of the church, but sev-

eral times have gained access to it. On

Sunday morning last the feud culminated
when somo of tho Lutherans broke open

the church. Warrants were sworn, out be-

fore J. M. Clark, Esq., aud Rev. Neiman,
and C. Shuman, W. Fisher and George
Breich were arrested, and came over hero

for a hearing, accompanied by tho friends
of both sides. With tho assistance of
counsel necotlatlons were opened for a set

tlement of tho difllculjjes, and the hearing
was postponed. It is likely and certainly
very desirable that tho matter may be

without resort to tho Courts.

Col. Geo. W. Bain will lecture in the
Bloomsburg Opera Hnuso noxt Monday

Ho should be erectod with a

crowded houso. The Newark (N. J.) Jour- -

nat, says of blm:
"Tim Prk l'rrsbvterlan Church. Belle- -

vllle Avenue, was crowded to its utmost
capacity last evening with an audience that
came to listen to the eloquence of Col.

George W. Bain, the distinguished temper,
ance champion and orator of Kentucky,
romn rlialra wer.i nlaccd in a doublo row
the full length of tho middle aisle, and
extra scats were proviucu aiong mo siae
aisles and in front of the platform, and still

many In tho vast audience were obliged to

stand.
Pnl lt1n linld bis audience almost snell.

bound during tho space of nearly three- -

quarters of an liour, jus voice is as cieur
and musical as the tones of a silver bell. He

speaks as though by Inspiration, aud his
wnnia How with wonderful fluency: thoy

are fitly chosen and clotucd In the most
beautiful poetic thoughts. But while tho

speaker's language opproaches thomagnlll.
cent, t Is tho bearer of tho simplest truths,
uttered In such a way that a child can un-- d

them. Col. Bain is not a ranten
bo deals In no abuse, but speaks like a

Christian gentleman."

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY; PA.
Milinn li airhatlnir another railway prd- -

Joel for binding together moro closely tho

regions of the North and West Branch riv-

ers. The Daily 4ryw ays Milton will bo

tho starting point, anil itio route comeim
plated will bo from Milton, out Pleasant
Valley to Llmestoncvlllc, Washlngtonvllle,
Je'rseytown,Mlllyllle,Rohrsburg,Btillwatcr,
Cambria, Uarveyvlllo and from thence

cither to Sblckshlnny or Nantlcokc. Tbo

matter will probably bo pushed and work

begun at an early date.

Wntsontowii yn. Illoottintiurg;.

THE SECOND OAMB RESULTS IN THE OOMrLBTK

DEFEAT OF WATSONTOWN.

Thursday afternoon of last week tbo sec--

ond gamo of base-ba- ll between tho Blooms,

burg and Watsontown ball clubs was play-

ed at Athletic Park, and tho latter wcro
completely routed. An oldlnary sized

crowd was present, but not as much Inter-

est was manifested as would have been If
thn game bad not been such a d

ono. Wo remarked at the tlmo of tho oth-

er game, when tho homo club was so badly
beaten, that they could beat tho Watson-towner- s

If tdcy played their usual game,
and wo think it has been fully demonstrat-
ed that they can do so, although tho

aro anxious, or seem to be, to
play them again for stakes, at any other
grounds than those here. What Is the
troublo with our grounds wo havo been
unable to ascertain.

Our boys aro very much elated over their
victory, and they havo reason to feel pleas-

ed after their former defeat. Watsontown
was rather too sangulno of their second
conquest of Bloom, and It would havo been
wise in them to havo waited until after the
result of tho gamo was learned, beforo
sending for a band to herald their victory.

THE GAME.

Shortly after one o'clock Umpire F. U.
Sloan called "play," and the gamo began
with Watsontown at the bat. On the pre-

vious game Heist had in off day, and the
Watsontowncrs hit him pretty hard. But
this game ho was in excellent form and
did somo Qno work with tho ball; ho was
nobly supported by Shannon. Tho Wat.
sontowncrs wero shut out the first inning,
while tho Bloom boys got In two runs.
Tho second inning Bloom was shut out
and Watsontown made their first run, after
which they did not get In another run un-

til the last inning, when they made anoth
er one, making a sum total of two runs.
In the third inning Bloom made twelve
runs and in the last Inning, eleven, which,
with three others, made a big score of
twenty-fly- At tho bat, Watsontown
made nothing but first-bas- e hits, making
but eight hits from Heist. Bloomsburg
made fifteen first-ba- hits beside a two
bagger by Hagenbticb, and three-bagge-

by Shaffer and Heist. Heist did good work
at tho bat, pounding tho pitcher twico for
three-bagge- and onco for a base-hi- t. The
homo nine were in excellent trim for play-

ing aud played a goqd game. The; mado
but few errors, while their opponents piled
them up fast. Tho full score is as follows:

blooxsbcro. watsontown.
B IB P0 A K B It) rO A

Hayes crt 3 3 3 1 1 Horner cf 0 3 10 1

Baker lb 2 1 6 0 0 Vincent Mi 0 110 1

nag'nb'cn 3b3 13 11 Buikelb 1 1 1 0
Silvia 63 43001 Huner3b 01003Shatter !b 9 12 0 0 Baker 0 0 0 5 2 4

Shannon crf3 2 5 1 0 Wngner&s 0 0 3 2 1

winner ci 22011 weuei u 1 1 z u 1
Ilousellt 300 00 nsuerrt 01003
Heist p 3108O weld'nh'm'rpo 0030
Totals 25 14 13 12 4 Totals II 8 13 8 16

INNINOS.

Bloomsburg 2 0 11 0 0 25

Watsontown 0 1 0 0 0 12
Three-ba-se hits-ne- lat 2 Shaffer 1. Two-bas- e

hits naeenbuch. Double plays Shannon to
Shaffei. struck out--By Heist 4, by Weldenhelm.
4. liases on balls By Heist 5, by WeWenhelmer 1.

Umpire Sloan,

Undisputed Merit.

The great success of the Royal Baking
Powder is duo to the oxtremo care exer
cised by its manufacturers to make it en-

tirely pure, uniform in quality, and of the
highest leavening power. All tho scientific
knowledge, care and skill, attained by a
twenty-year- s' practical cxpcrience,aro con'
trlbutcd to this end, and no pharmaceuti
cal preparation can be dispensed with a
greater accuracy, preclson and exactness.
Every article used is absolutely pure. A
number of chemists are employed to test
tbo strength of each ingredient, so that its
exact power and effect in combination with
its Is definitely known.
Nothing is trusted to chance, and no person
is employed in tho preparation of the ma
terials used or the manufacture of the
powder, who Is not an expert in bis partic-
ular branch of the business. As a conse
quence, the Royal iiaking Powder is of the

highest grade of excellence, always pure,
wholesome and uniform in quality. Each
box is exactly liko every other, and will
retain its powers and produco tho same
and tho highest leavening effect in any

at any time. Tho Government Chem.
ists after having analyzed all the principal
brands in the market, in their reports
placed tho Royal Baking Powder at the
head of the list for strength, purity and
wholesomeness, and thousands of tests all
over the country have further demon-

strated tho fact that Its qualities are, In ev-

ery respect, unrivaled.

Court Procccdiuita.
Sol. II. Brcdbenner vs. Louisa Bredben-ncr- ,

No. 104 Sept. term '87, dlvorco decreed
on tho 20th Inst.

Sept. 80th exemptions filed to auditor's
report in cstato of Joseph Hess deed

All jurors notempannelcd In tho case of
Commonwealth vs. Plerco Kcifr discbarg'
cd.

Report of viewers of a public county
bridge over Briar creek in Briarcrcek twp.
approved by the grand jury.

On petition David Gitlln appointed con.
stable of Catawissa to succeed C. S. licit- -

meyer who removed.
In ro road in Scott twp. near Charles

Rink's lot in Llgbtstreet, Petition to va.
cato, John G. Quick, Peter Karscbner and
Geo. W. Supplee appointed viewers.

In re Incorporation of Catawissa tbo
grand jury return against a borough.

Report of grand Jury filed.
Court adjourned to Monday, Oct. 8, at

0 a. m.

McrchautH, Read This,

To thoso subject to the vexations of bus.
Incss life, dyspepsia and a feeling of debil-

ity, lrratlblllty and despondency, we say,
take Simmons Liver Regulator. The Reg
ulator Is frte from any injurious mlueral
substance; not disagreeable; can be taken
at any time without interfering with busl
ncss or pleasure. It Is gentle, safe, and a
good dlgcstor. It Is unequalled in the curo
of piles, constipation, bad breath, sick
headache and bilious complaints.

I had Stone la tho Bladder and Gravel In
tho Kidneys, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
Ito Remedy disintegrated tho stono and de.

livered mo from it. I am now woll.
should long ago have been six feet under
the sod If 1 had not taken ur. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. D, I), Hoag, Lebanon
Springs, N. Y. Price fl. Send
stamp to Dr. Kennedy, ltoudout, N. 1 .,

for bis book on Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders. Mention this paper, septSOdlt

Buy Lestor's Binghamton Ki:
Boots.

Letter trout ifudsott Owen.

Through tho kindness of Mr. II. D.
Quick wo print tho following letter from
Mr. Uudsou Owen, of Berwick, whoso
many friends will bo glad tp hear from him.
Mr. Owen Is taking an extended trip In tbo
West.

Melrose, Wsshlngton Territory,)
Sept. 80, 1880.

I arrived hero Saturday, 34th. It Is a
fine warm day. I am now at my brother's.
Tho place lies in a beautiful valley, sur-

rounded by low hills with nradual slono,
and as soon as you lcavo the prairie you
get to tho finest timber cedar. I havo
measured somo trees that aro 28 feet
around tho trunk 4 feet from tho ground,
and not n single limb tor moro than 100
fcct straight as an arrow, and solid tiom
top to bottom. Tho soil is vory rich. My
brother owns the biggest part of tbo prairie
and considerable of timber land. Ho has
43 acres In ono field, with a lino fenco
around It, all out with timothy this season.
Being rather dry, ho only cut 135 tons of
hay. That is ready sale at $20 per ton.
What ho has already sold ha got $35 per
ton for. At his door stands a soft maple;
I took a leaf off of It 14 Inches across In
any way. Thero aro lots of thoso yellow
salmon in South crcok. Thoy aro fine, In
size from ono to thrco feet. It is fun to see
them go up the rifts. It you wero hero I
could show fifty in five minutes. My
brother's dog will plung In on tho rifts and
bring a big fellow out from two to threo
feet long, as quick as a dog could catch a
pig. Thero Is plenty of coal here and tho
trains aro mado up hero. Tho receipts of
this station aro about twclvo thousand a
month; my nephew Is the agent. It Is 25
miles from tho Sound. You can see Ta--

coma mountain, about 20 miles to tho
south, with a snow clad top tho year
around. It is 14400 feet high. My nephew
has fine apples and nice yellow plums,
fully as large as a common hen's egg.
They are just grand. Tho climato is fine.
They have the finest kind of cars, sleeping
and dining car; meals, 75 cents, and can't
bo beat at the Exchange or Valley Houses.
1'hc other day whilo at dinner I ordered a
bottle of California wlno for my brother
and myself. It was brought at once. Tho
waiter asked if he could do anything else
for me. "Oh yes, bring me a glass of but
ter milk." It was on hand at once. I
stopped off at Helena and visited several
gold mines. About 350 miles short of Ucl- -

lena I found my bod, who Is engaged with
a party of engineers, some 85 miles south
of the main line of tbo Northern Pacific at
or 22 miles beyond Cceur do Leon City,
over ond beyond Cccur de Leon Mountain
and beyond Fourth of July Gulch. Here
I met a cow boy and got him to go out
that night and bring blm In. Ho under-
took the job and brought him in tho next
morning at eight o'clock, both mounted on
flno ponies. At three o'clock ho left me
for his camp. He Is looking well and in
tho employment of tho Northern Pacific
railroad laying out branch roads. At Fond
do Long City, Fort Shuman is erected, and
Government troops aro stationed. This
place is at the foot of Cord de Roy Lake, a
beautiful sheet of water, lake, forty miles
long, and has steam boats on it. The boats
make daily trips on tho lako and river of
150 miles. 1 was on oue that was 150 feet
in length and 35 feet in width. She was a
stern wheeler and had two fine engines.
Just across tho lako is the Spoke and In
dian Reservation. I was oyer on it.
Thero are gold mines in this vicinity and I
saw carloads of gold dust in common sacks
about as largo as a ham sack. They are
very beavy,shippcd to Salt Lake sometimes.
This Is just beyond tho Rocky and 1550
miles west of St. Paul. I am now just
3150 miles west of home. I am not In. the
least tired and am feeling very well. It Is
now fjve o'clock p. m. and eight o'clock at
your borne, almost my bed time at home.
Wo intend to go in a day or two out to the
Sound, and take tho steam boat for Seattle
and other points on the Sound. I really
don't know just when I will start home.
Wo talk of returning by the way of Cali-

fornia and Omaha, but wo have not de
cided as to that yet. My brother, from
Green Lake,was coming with me and I left
my daughter, Anna, at Cold Water, Mich.,
with her sister, Mrs. Q. 8. Walcott.

Yours, H. Owkn.

Colurabln County l'nlr.
BNTRIES FOR TI1K RACES.

THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1 O'CLOCK P. M.
FARMERS' CLASS.

VV. W. Black, Rohrsburg, b g Prince;
Ira Boyd, Mlffllnvllle, b g Babe C; H. H.
Boyd, Mlflllnville, r g G. W. C; C. P.
Armstrong, Bloomsburg, s g Tom.

2:37 class.
Geo. Cook, Wyoming, b g Tom Lyons;

G, 8. Fisher, Shamokin, rg Tommy F.;
Bamuel Prentiss, Bloomsburg, b g Charley;
W. A. Yetter, Catawissa, br m Harriet Y.;
W. M. Hughes, Benton, rg Saturn; II.
Hagmoyer, Pittsburg, b g North Point;
Geo. Baird, Wnrren, r g Albert E.; James
P. Cook, Benton, b m Partbcnla.

FRIDAY, OCT. 14, 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.
COLT CLASS.

W. J. Hidlay, Espy, b m Maud 8.; W.
T. Crawford, Orangevllle, br m 8us!e T.;
0. A. Ucurie, Orangevllle, b m Daisy;
Boyd R. Yetter, Mainville, b m Emma Y.;
G. B. McUenry, Rohrsburg, s g Bonny
Doon.

FREE FOR ALL I'ACINO.

P. Lclsenrlng, Bear Gap, b g Dandy; W.
M. Hughes, Benton, b g Harry Mark; A.
Davidson, Wlillamsporl, b ra Onie D.j H.
Hagmeyer, Pittsburg, r b Frank M.; A.
Neil, Punxsutawny, b m Jennlo Lind; 0.
M. Sitterly, Scranton, b g Uarrlsburg.

2:30 class.
Geo. Cook, Wyoming, b g Mott Medium;

W. M. Hughes, Benton, blk g Tommy M.;
A. W. Long, Bethlehem, g W. J. Warner;
A. Davidson, Williamsport, b m Jessie
Gould; John C. Beck, Orwigsburg, a g
Eight Spot.
SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.

2:48 CLASS TROTTl SO.
Mel. Welilver.Muncy, b m Belle Wilcox;

Samuel Prentiss, Bloomsburg, b g Charley;
W. A. Yetter, Catawissa, br m Harriet Y.;
M. E. Stackhousc, Derrs, s g Jim &.; G.
II Touch, Danville, blk s Harry F.; W. A.
Hartzcll, Bloomsburg, b g Wm. C; Geo.
Baird, Warren, rg Albert E.; J, P. B.
Weidcnsaul, Lowisburg, b s Dr. Primrose.

OPEN TO ALL TROTTISQ.

Geo. Cook, Wyoming, bg Stephen G,
and b g Mott Medium; W. M. Hughes,
Benton, blk g Tommy M.; A. W. Long,
Bethlehem, g W. J. Warner; A. Davidson,
Williamsport, b m Jessie Gould; A. Nell,
Punxsutawny, b m Ccntella; Jacob Bader,
Bethlehem, b g Jesse; John C. Beck, Or
wigsburg, g Eight 8pot.

The time of tho year has been reached,
says a medical writer, when all persons
should put on flannel of proper thickness,
and wear an additional outside garment In
tho ovenlng air. Most sickness In tho fall
comes from taking cold.

For Rlckett's Marasmus, and all wasting
disorders of children, Scott's Emulnlon of
Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophusphltcs,
Is uncqualed. Tho rapidity with which
children gain tlosh and strength upon it la

very wonderful. "I havo used Bcott's
Emulsion In cases of Rickets and Maras-

mus of long standing. In every case the
improvement was marked." J. M. Main,
M. D., Mew York.

tleittoii Fnlr.
Tho fourth annual exhibition 6t tho Bon.

ton Agricultural Society held last week,
was tho best of any previous years. The
officers had mado many new and needed
Improvements; and the exhibitors appro-elate- d

this, by tho way In which they
brought their various articles. Tho house,
hold department was filled, the limited
space not being sufficient for tho exhibitors.
Flno medio worn of overy kind was hero
displayed. Tbo deft hands of tho ladles in
tho surrounding country was shown in tho
culinary department; bread, pics, cak.es,
Jellies, fruits, preserves, spices and canned
goods of tho very best variety were exhibit-
ed.

In tho department of fruit, grain and
vegetables, was an excellent display; ono
pumpkin weighed 183 lbs a few others
weighed nearly as much, Tho potatoes,
turnips and all kinds of grains wcro tho
best, and indicated that good farming is
dono in that section.

The sewing machines and musical In.
strumeuts wcro represented by J. Saitzcr
of Bloomsburg and B. F. Dreisbach of
Berwick. Mr. 8altzcr's exhibit was fine as
usual, and with the assistance of Prof.
Mcthcrell, tho music rendered was so en.
tortalning as to keep constantly a crowd
about this department.

Keller Bros, had a fine exhibit of stoves.
Thcso young men aro wldo awako and
havo built up a wldo trado In their line.

Appleman Bros, had on exhibition
sovcral largo farm wagons, two spring
wagons, 1 skeleton wagon, and two sleighs.
Berber & Smith of Stillwater, also had
several farm wagons.

White, Conner and Bloan of Orangevllle,
had their celebrated thresher and separator,
also grain drill, hay tedder, and plow. Mr.
Frederick Hagcubuch, of Espy, had tho
Dccrlng reaper and mower, and tho Crown
grain drill. This grain drill has a wldo
reputation.

Tho display of poultry was small, but
those on exhibition showed that they wero
well cared for, and that tho exhibitors be
lieved in having first-cla- stock.

There was a good exhibit of horses and
cattle.

Tho race course was in good condition,
except of not being hard enough for good
trotters a few years will mako it ono of
the best tracks in this section. The largo
shed erected for those who wished to see
tho trotting was crowded at every race.

Tho fair was a success in every partic
ular. Tho attendance was much greater
than any previous years. The new railroad
was taxed to Its utmost to accommodate the
people. The early train on Friday morn- -

ing was so crowded with pcoplo that no
stoppages wcro made between Bloomsburg
uud Benton. A second train immediately
followed and gathered the peoplo from all
the stations between Bloomsburg and Ben-
ton. On Saturday also two loaded trains
reached the grounds about 11 o'clock.

The licntou Races.
Thursday, 10:30 a. m., colt race. Daisy

by 0. A. Henry 1st.; Independence by
Rhone Trescolt 2nd.; Susio T. by Wm.
Crawford 3rd.

Thursday 2 o'clock, farmer's trot. Jim A.
by Milt Btackhouse 1st. ; Uarny by Walter
Franklin 2nd; Chas. 8. by F. 8. Smith 3rd.
Two others entered but did not go.

Friday, 10:30 a. m., district trot. Jim A.
by Milt Btackhouse 1st; Prince John by
Wm. Black 2nd; Dan Brown by A. H.
Hess 3rd; Harry II. by Harry H. Hess 4th.

Friday 8 o'clock, 2:35 trot, all horses
whoso record is not less than 2:35. Saturn
by Wm. Hughes 1st; Charley by Bamuel
Prentice 2nd; Thomas Lyons by Geo. Cook
3rd; Wm. C. by Wm. Hartzel 4th.

Saturday 2 o'clock, open to all. Mott
Medium by Geo. Cook 1st; Tommy M. by
Wm. Hughes 2nd; Charley by Bamuel
Prenttco 3rd.

Saturday 10:30, bicycle race, 200 yards
dash. Robach 1st, Boyles 2nd, Rishton
3rd.

One-ha- lf mile race. Boyles 1st, Robach
2nd, Rishton 3rd; Tustln 4th. Noblo fell.

Mason & 11111111111 pianos.
The improved method of fastening the

strings of pianos, invented by tho Mason
& Hamlin Organ and Piano Company a
few years Blnce, is unquestionably ono of
tho most important Improvements ever
made, making tho instrument more richly
musical in its tones, as well as moro dur-
able, and less liable to get out of tunc.

Council Proceedings.
October Otb, 1887.

Regular meeting, President Uarman and
members Rlngler, Wlntersteen, Sterling
and Clark present. Mr. Clark Sloan ap.
pearcd and it was moved that the threo
fire companies be each allowed $50 for tho
year toward their expensess, provided that
in all cases where the town is liable for
any rent, orders shall be drawn directly to
the parties to whom the payment is to be
made; motion agreed to. On motion a
building permit was granted Dcnnlson
Brink In accordanco with his application.
On motion, ordered that grade be given on
1st street from Iron St., cast, when the
Water Co. is ready to lay pipes in said
street. On motion tho report of the Com
missioners of Highways, and a number of
bills wero approved and Secy, directed to
issuo orders for tbo same. On motion the
plan of survey and profllo for terra cotta
drain from Main street to Fisbingcreek via
Railroad St. was adopted and ordered that
pipe be laid at onco when right of way is
secured from Josiah Ralston. Council ad-

journed to meet October 10th.
Samuel Netiiard, Secy.

October 10th.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.

All present. On motion R. II. Ringler
elected secretary pro tem. Mr. Clark mov.
ed the following resolution which was sec
onded by Mr. Rlngler; "Whereas It is
found that a loan cannot bo made upon
bonds at the rate of four per cent. Interest,
therefore be it resolved by the Town Coan.
ell that all resolutions and proceedings
passed on tho 17th day of August, 1887, In
reference to the working of a loan and issuo
of bonds bo and Is hereby repealed and re.
sclnded, and It Is hereby 'directed that no
bonds shall be issued by vlrtuo thereof."
Tho yeas and nays were ordered and wcro
at follows: Cadow, aye, Clark, ayo, Dent
lcr, no, Rlngler aye, Sterling no, Winter- -
steen no, Uarman aye. Resolution carried.
Mr. Clark offered a resolution, providing
for tbo lssueing of $5,000 in bonds at S per
cent. Seconded by Mr. Rlngler. Yeas
and nays wcro as follows; Cadow aye,
Clark aye, Dentler no, Ringler aye, Bter.
ling no, Wlntersteen no, Uarman ayo.
Resolution carried. On motion of Dentler
and Wlntersteen, Su U. oodward was
elected tax collector. Mr. Dentler moved
that tbo pipe to be put in at the foot of tho
bill on Main street be fifteen inches in
diameter. Meeting adjourned.

R. II. Rinqleb, Secy, pro tem,

wanamaker's.
Philadelphia, Monday, Oct. 10, isst.

Send by mail for either goods
or samples.

A better assortment of 50
cent Dress Goods than we have
ever before shown. More styles,
finer stuffs, superior quality. 7

WANAMAKEk's.

or 8 shades used to be, the limit ;

now 12 or 15 colorings ts the
rule. Designs as rich, perhaps,
as any you will see in the cost--
lest stutls. All the seasonable

dyes
steel olive

russet brown bronze
seal brown navy blue

plum garnet
gendarme cardinal

lead black
Makers have outdone themsel
ves in these medium-price- d fab-

rics. We have more than 300
styles and colorings of the all-wo-ol

Dress
Materials.

Plain Cloths
Mixed Cloths
Plain Tricot Cloths
Mixed Tricot Cloths
Pin-hea- d Checks
Mixed Cheviots
Plaid Cloths
Check Cloths
Bordered Cloths
Persian Stripes
Serge Stripes
Basket Cloths
Silk-and-wo- ol Plaids
Silk-and-wo- ol Stripes
Shooda Cloth
Serges
Diagonal Serges
Pekm Stripes
Novelty Plaids
Foule Serge

We know the quality of these
50 cent rroods : so do you. They
have stood the tests in seasons
gone. Not one below the stan
dard, most of them above.

We have before us two sam
ple Blankets. A large quanti-
ty of each was offered us :

one 1 -4 weighs 5 lbs.
one 1 1 -- 4 weighs 6 lbs.

To the careless eye these two
Blankets look alike. I hey are
the same size, and each is equal-
ly well made, but one contains
one pound more of pure wool
than the other.

A question came up : "Shall
we follow in the common track
of the trade and make all we
can out of our customers by
charging $1 too much for the 5
lb. blankets, or shall we throw
away $1 and charge $5 for the
6 lb. Blankets ?"

52 cases of 6 lb. Blankets,
the best all-wo- ol Blankets ever
offered by us at $5 a pair. We
(;ive you the $1. You get 6

instead of 5 lbs. of wool.
What wonder that you have
taken more than half of the 52
cases in the little time they have
been here !

About 25 cases left. May
take a week for them to go ; at
most two weeks.

This is a fair sample of our
Blanket prices. All grades and
qualities for little beds or big
ones, si to $30 a pair.

The signs are that Silks are
coming lully into prominence
again. Un back seats lor a
time, but nearer and nearer to
the front until they promise the
comins; season to resume "their
old foremost position as a ladies'
dress material.

Our direct importations of
Silks for Fall and Winter are
now in. The latest novelties
from Lyons and Paris, together
with the newest weaves in plain-
er fabrics. An assortment more
varied and beautiful than we
have ever before had. The
moire style prevails, varied by
checks and stripes.

in blacks our stock consists
of all the leading makes of for
eign and American manufactur
ers.

FalUeFr&ncalse from $1 to t3 a yard,
lthadames from 75 cents to $2.50 a yard.
Duchesno from 11.60 to tl a yard,
cachemlre rrom 11.25 to $3.50 a yard.
Autwerps rrom 1 to ts a yard,
reau de sueda from ilia to 1'i.W a yard.
nros-Gral- from 75 cents to $2 a yard.
Moire Francalse from $1 to 13 a yard.
Moire Antique from U to (5 a yard,
bating Irom W cents to 12.50 a yard.

Our large assortment in col
ors is well adapted to suit every
taste.

satin Htiadamea rrom 90 cents to u a yard,
reau de Suede irom 11.15 to M.w a yard.
Faille Francalse irom l to $t.50 a yard.

75 cents to 11.50 a yard.
Moire Francalse Irom tl.so to 3 ayard.
Moire Antique from t'i to ts a yard.
Uengallnes rrom 11.10 to lito a yard.

Tl-- t
ii vou Keen an eve on our

New-Boo- k table you will see the
new Books as fast as they turn
up. If you can't come to the
Store, Book News (5 cents, 50
cents a year) will tell you all
you care to know about them
more than you would be likelv
to get at yourself.

October Book News fiust
out) has a portrait and life- -

sketch ot Ur. 5. Weir Mitchell.
the lamous Philadelphia autho
and specialist ; Mr. Maurice
Thompson pays his respects to
Alphonse Uaudet, novelist, and
there are many other attract
ive features besides the purely
Dookisn news.

The Plush Photograph Al-

bum (cabinet size) which we
shall sell for $1.50 is of the
$2 sort. The best book for
the price we have ever known.

John Wanamaker,
Cnestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and Clty-ba- square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Now Is the tlmo to buy your fall and
winter hats. A fine stock, very cheap, and
with good work done, at Mrs. 0. K. Rabb's.
oppoallo Corell's furnlturo store, sepl80 8t

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

If you want Dress Goods of any kind go
to Clark & Son.

Furniture to suit all customers at Cor.
ell's. 3w.

I. W. Hartman & Son have raw silk cur.
tain goods, suitable frr drapery in arch
ways in your homes &c. Call and sco it.

A lartro assortment of new fiirnhurn tint
received at Corell's Furniture store, Blooms,
burg. 3w.

I. W. Hartman &tion will contlntin ilm
salo of dress goods, shawls, coats and nil
kinds of dry goods. Also flno queenswarc,
glassware, &c, &c., after the fair.

Have vou seen tho new atvlca In Bustli?
40-c- t. Bustles, 5 spring, for 25 cents at

tlnrplvotl il l rrr t frnm ImnArln. fl.
class barbel supplies at Louis Vlcrcck's
Shaving and Hair Cutting Saloon,Exchango
Hotel, under Clark's book store. Clean
towel to every customer. Particular atten.
tion given to ladies' and children's hair
cuttlug. scpOtf.

Did vou nnllcn It? .T. W. Ylnvnr nt
Rupert has received his fall goods, in va- -
riviy buu juice iu sun nil customers. 2W.

You will find a ciod lino of Dress hllks
at lowest prices at Clark & Son's.

All kinds of fur work rcrjalrcd and mmln
to look as good as now, at Mrs. O. E.
iiauo s. sent 3U Ut

Tho flno decorated ware at 1. W. Hart.
man & Son's is admired by all.

Boots and Shoes, ilats and Cans atYluir-- "
cr's store, Rupert. 2w.

Special barcalns In Kid Gloves at Clark
& Son's. Sco the 03-c- t. gloves.

Shipping tags, with or without strincs
at tho Columbian office.

Tho best value In Black Ca9hmercs is tn
be found at Clark & Son's.

All kinds of Groceries and Dry Goods at
Ylnger's store, Rupert. 2w.

Having just received a cvllnder for fln- -
isbing silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean and dyo gents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
r earners uyeu unu cuneu. rackages for-
warded by express will recelvo nromnt at- -
tentlon, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
it uuieu jiius. seD4-ll- .

Havo vou seen the Fur Trlmmlnira nt
Clark & pn's ? Also Mulls & Boas.

Collector?' receipt books and notices for
sale at this office. tf.

Don! miRR flpplnrr t li n t anpnini l.nrrrnfn In
6--4 Dress Cloths at Clark & Son's. AUo
lull lines or all leading styles.

Clark & Bon are offcrinc some extra bar.
gains in I'lusli Coats. Call and see. Also
full lines of Jackets, Wraps, &c, Children's
coais, ccc.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Get rid of that tired fccllnrr as aulck as
possible. Take Hood's Baraaparllla, which
gives strengtb.a good appetite, and health.

Wli Baby wu sick, w gara her Cxtorit,
When the was a Child, iho cried for Cutorl,
When aha became AfU, the clung to Cutorla,
When the had Children, aha se them Cutorla,

Crayon Portraits a Specialty!
By way of introuueiner our Life-Siz- o

Crayon Portraits, wo will fftruisli any
one a thirty dollar portrait for 10. A
small picturo, no matter how old, sent
by 'mail or otherwise, accompanied
with 5, will secure a portrait finished
in the highest stylo of art, and set in
an elegant gilt and silk plush combina-
tion frame, 16x20 inches, inside meas
urement, not the outside of frame,
winch is l'2xau. Wo ai vo the verv
best of work, and invite" tho most orit- -
oal inspection. The reraainintr S5

may bo paid ou jelivcrv of portrait by
express, or at our rooms as below..
Sehd along your orders. Agents
wanted. McUUMAIjU ifc UO..

275 Sixth Ave,
Sep. 30, 1887. Now York City.

To Preserve Natural Flowers. Din
the flowers in melted parafllne, withdraw-
ing them nuickly. Tho llmiid should ho
only just hot enough to maintain its flaid- -
uy ana mo uowers snouia uo dipped ono
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for an instant to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens iu this way.
11 you woum preserve your neaiin aim

your entire system uso Perrlnc's
Puro Barlov Malt Whiskev. For salobv
C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, l'a. cow.

A good appetite is essential to eood
health; but at this season Is often lost, ow-
ing to the poverty or impunity of the blood,
derangement of tho digestive organs, ami
tho weakening elfect of Iho changing sea
son. Hood's Sareuparilla is a wonderful
mcaiclne for creating an appetite, toning
tne digestion, and giving strength to tho
whole system. Now is tho tlmo to take It.
Bo sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

GivkThem a Chance! That Is to sav.
your lungs. Also all your breathing ma-
chinery. Very wondertul machinery It is.
Not only tho larger all passages, but tho
thousands of little tubes auj cavities lead-
ing from them.

When theBo aro cloesed and chocked
with mattrr wlnr-l- i nuclit nnt tn !. tl.n...
your lungs cannot half do their ork. And
wuat tuey no, tbey cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of tho family
of throat and noso and head and lung ob-
structions, all are bad. All ought to bo
got rid of. There is just ono sure way to
get rid of them. That Is to tako Bocchce's
German Syrup, which any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if ev-
erything else has failed you, you may de-
pend upon this for certain.

DniTNKICWKRAnn f.mmu 11 Itui.'PnatK.i.nT
Ccrkd bv Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Si'Eoirio. It can bo given In a cup
of coffco or tea without tho knowledge of
tho neraon taklni-- It- - is nh9n1iitKlv harml.c.
and will eliccl a permanent and speedy
cure, wuemer mo naucni is a moucrato
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands
of drunkards havo been mado temperate
men wuo navo laaen uouten Specific In
their enffco without their knowledge, and

y bclievo they quit drinking of their
own freo will. IT NEVER FAILS. Thu
svstcm onco Imnrpirnntnd with tlm Rr.l rt o
it becomes on utter Impossibility for tho
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address Golden Specific Co., 185 Race St
Cincinnati, Ohio. doc 8 80 ly.

y,'
Urnnd I'tliu JIi'.lul, I'arl., 1S7K.

Ait rour Grocer for It. " 'rolorT-t.Mfr.- .

Ui Nurtb, i'ruul but I. I'll 1 l,A UK I. nil,, r.v,


